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THE SEPARATION OF GRAIN BY PROJECTION l 
ABSTRACT 
.1 tlcvice is describetl ~vhich effects a continuous separatior~ of intcrnally 
infestetl wllcat from sound  shea at, and ~11ic11 separates ~vheat into a num- 
ber of fractions of different test weight. A stream of wheat, projected into 
still air by rapidly moving belts, is dispersed by the conlbined effects of air 
drag and gravitation into numerous fractions which are caught in a series 
of hoppers. Infested kernels fall short of sound grain and are thus separated. 
Test weight varics progressively and characteristically with distance from 
the point of projection. 
Kecently, extensive studies have shown that the principal source 01 
microscopic insect Iragrnents in milled products is internal inl'esta- 
tion (6). The  removal of external insects from grain constitutes no 
particular problem in commercial cleaning. The  milling process has 
been modified to reduce insect fragments in milled products about as 
far as presently appears ecorlomically feasible (4), and separation of 
internally infested grain from sound grain would be extremely de- 
sirable. At the present time there is no device in use by grain proces- 
sors which effects this separation (6). 
The  present report deals with the development and application 01 
an apparatus which eliminates internally infested kernels from a 
stream ot grain and which separates grain into fractions of increasing 
test weight on a contiriuous and rapid basis. 
General Considerations 
Grain cleaners in current use grade primarily by behavior in air 
currents and by length and width of the kernels. Insects develop 
within kernels of all sizes and shapes and do not affect these dimen- 
sions. An intact infested kernel may be differentiated from a sound 
one of the same size and shape by mass differences (lo), by differences 
in transparency to X-rays (B), by staining of the egg plug (5, 7), and by 
the sounds generated bv an internal insect (1). 
The  apparatus here described is designed to take advantage of the 
lrlass changes induced in a wheat kernel as the insect develops. A 
stream ol kernels moving with uniform speed is projected into still 
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air. Acted on by air drag and by gravitation, the grain is dispersed in 
such a way that infested kernels tend to Iall short of sound ones of 
the same size and shape. The  dispersed grain is collected into a series 
of hoppers. 
Mathematical analysis of the problem is possible only when the 
drag is directly proportional to the velocity. At low velocities where 
Stokes Law applies, such analysis shows (9) that trajectories of different 
spheres projected froni the san~e point with the sanle initial velocity 
are dispersed according to the parameter, rnass/radius. Altliough 
most grains are not spherical, similar considerations apply. Untlel 
these conditions any separation which is effected depends not upon 
density (mass/volume) but upon the factor of rnass/diameter. T o  effect 
a practical separation the drag forces must be greater than those prc- 
vailing under conditions where Stokes Law applies. Increased drag 
may be obtained by incleasing the velocity of the kernel with respect 
to the air (2). At the velocities required for this separation, the drag 
force is no longer proportional to the velocity, the flow is turbulent, 
shape differences affect the motion, and a general lnatheniatical analy- 
sis is not possible. 
The separation principles outlined above, involving the interaction 
of grain with a fluid medium such as air or water, have been used for 
- 
cleaning grain for centuries. Winnowing and aspiration are conllnon 
exaniples involving the use of air as the fluid medium while the wct 
stoner is a faniiliar application involving the use of water. The  present 
apparatus represents a carefully planned arid controlled refinement ol 
these methods. 
Many of the details of the present apparatus were anticipated in 
a device patented almost a century ago by an inventor named J .  L. 
Booth (3). Apparently, however, grain cleaning requirements at that 
time did not justify its commercial tlevelopment. 
Apparatus 
The grain projection device, called a grain spectrometer by tlic 
authors, is illustrated diagramatically in Fig. 1. I t  consists of a hopper, 
A,  with an adjustable slide-feed regulating device, two parallel belts, 
B and C,  driven at the same speed, and a series of receiving hoppers 
numbered 1 to 16 into which the grain is received. The  belt speed 
e~nployed in these tests was approxi~nately 1380 it. per minute (700 
cm. per second). The  apparatus was adjusted to project the grain 
upward at an angle of approxinlately 25" from the horizontal. T h e  
space between the adjacent surfaces of the belts was made variable by 
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Fig. 1. The grain spectrometer. 
providing adjustments for the pulley bearings of the top belt, C. As 
operated, this space between the two belts was approximately that of a 
single layer of wheat. Although the dimensions of the various compo- 
nents of the apparatus are not considered critical, i t  has been drawn 
to scale as shown. 
Performance 
F~actzonntion of Cornnzercial Whea t  olz the Basis of Test  TYeight. 
The  first evaluation of the grain spectrometer involved fractionatioil 
ot an ordinary sample of sound wheat. For this experiment, 5 bu. of 
TABLE. I 
TEST \\'I-Ic;HI' OF TVHFAT F K A C . ~ ~ ~ O R . S  OBTAIXFU B Y  S I ~ ~ C T R O J I E . ~ R I C  SEPARATION 
- 
Hcpper No. I Fraction I Test Weight 
Original sample 
1 
Quantity collected too s~llnll for test u-eight determination. 
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coinnlercial No. 2 hard led winter wheat 01 61.4-lb. test weight were 
used. This grain had received a prelinlinary cleaning by passage 
through a milling separator. The  grain was processed in the grain 
spectrometer and the fractions collecte<l in the hoppers were weighed 
and analy~ed for test weight with a standard Boerner weight-per- 
1)ushel apparatus. 
The  results are shown 111 Table I. A regular change in test weight 
lrom 55.0 to 64.0 Ib. per bushel was observed. The  modal hopper was 
No. 10, which received 16.6% of the sample, and this fraction had a 
test weight of 61.9. The  grain varied in appearance froill thin, shriv- 
eled, and broken kernels in hoppers 1, 2, and 3 to grain of increa5ing 
plunlpness in the hoppers of higher number. 
T o  evaluate the reproducibility of the spectrometer's pertornlance 
the grain which had been originally collected in hoppers numl~ered 6 
through 13 was separately reprocessed. Specimen results are shown 
HOPPER N U M B E R  
Fig. 2. Distribution of fractions from original sample and of reprocessed fractions 6, 8, and 12. 
in Fig. 2. This graph shows the data for the original sample as well 
as for three reprocessed fractions. I t  is evident from these curves that 
the present apparatus does not separate grain with absolute precision 
into homogeneous and reproducible fractions. Higher hopper num- 
bers become increasing1 y homogeneous in terms of thr nlodal hopper 
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~ ) I S I I ~ I I % U . J ~ I ~ N  OF l'1:s.l \VI,.IGIII. I N  FRAC~IONS 
Percent of Sample in Given Range of Test Weight 
Sample Test Weight - 
61 and Lower / 61.1-62.5 1 62.6 and Higher 
Original 
sample 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
lb. . 
61.4 
59.5 
60.4 
61.1 
G 1 . 5  
61.9 
62.6 
63.0 
63.1 
Quantity collected too small for test weight dctennination. 
(No. 12) owing to the removal of low test weight fractions. Further 
analysis of the data resulting from the reprocessing is shown in Table 
11. Here the test weight of the original wheat and the test weights de- 
termined for each of the fractions 6-13 are shown. Each of these frac- 
tions was reprocessed through the spectrometer and data for test 
weight were broken down into three categories to show the test weight 
composition in the fractions. The  relative amount of high test weight 
wheat is shown to increase markedly with bin number. 
TABLE 111 
S r ~ c ~ n o h r r m t I c  SEPAKATIOS OF INTERNALLY INFESTED WHEAT 
p-- - - 
Hopper 
No. 
Fraction of 
Original San~ple 
(by Weight) 
Fraction 
Infested 
(by Kernel) 
Original sample 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
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Fractzonalion of Wheat on the Rusis of Znfestatzon. Sixteen frac- 
tions were obtained froin a sample of 16 kg. of wheat known to con- 
tain 8.5% ol  infested kernels. The  inlestation of the original wheat 
and the fractions was determined by radiographic inspection of 20-g. 
samples. The  total number of kernels and the number of infested 
kernels shown on each radiograph were determined. The  percentage 
distribution ot fractions and percent of kernels infested appear in 
Table 111. I t  is evident that a marked concentration of infested ker- 
nels occurred in the hoppers closest to the point of projection (I-'i), 
whereas the grain falling in hoppers 12-15 was relatively free of in- 
festation. Thus hopper 12, which received 24% of the sample, cob- 
tained only 1.5y0 of infested kernels. Similarly, adding together all 
the wheat collected in hoppers 12-16, we find that 497, of the sample 
was reduced in infestation to approximately 1.5%, representing a six- 
fold purification. 
Several of the radiographs from which the above data were 01)- 
tained are shown (Fig. 3a-c). These supply visual evidence of the 
marked reduction of internal infestation achieved by one pass through 
the grain spectrometer. 
The  contents of hoppers 1-6 inclusive, which together constituted 
less than 2% of the total sample by weight, were about 35y0 infested 
(Table 111). These fractions were discarded. The  intermediate frac- 
tions were composited and reprocessed with the result that the wheat 
iound in hoppers 12-16 was significantly cleaner than the composited 
as well as the original sample. 
Discussion 
The  ability 01 the grain spectroineter to separate commercial wheat 
into a number of test weight fractions on a continuous basis is ob- 
viously of considerable significance to the grain warehousing and 
milling industries. I t  seems probable that such apparatus could be 
readily integrated into the mechanical operatiohs of mills and eleva- 
tors, not only for the purpose of processing grain to provide fractions 
of specified test weight characteristics, but also to reclaim sound grain 
from commercial samples of low value. 
The  simplicity of the apparatus suggests its application on the 
farm to upgrade grain prior to marketing by improving test weight 
and by eliminating infested kernels. Other applications which sug- 
gest themselves but which have not yet been evaluated include sepB- 
ration of mixtures of grain of different species such as wheat and rye, 
separation of light oats from well-filled oats, separation of rodent pel- 
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Fig. 38. Radiographic appearance of the original sample (Lop) and of the fraction col- 
lected in bin 3 (bottom), showing the concentration of infestation in the bins closest to the 
point of projection. 
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Fig. 3b. Radiograpllic appearance of intermediate fractions Nos. 6 (top) and 10 (bottom), 
showing progressive decrease in infestation with distance from the point of projection. 
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Fig. 3c. Radiographic appearance of fractions Nos. 12 (top) and 14 (bottom). Some corn 
kernels were segregated in the higher numbered bins. Note the relative freedom from in- 
festation of the wheat falling in bin 14. 
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lets from corn and other grain, and separation ol conlulercial seeds of 
all species into heavy, light, and intermediate fractions. 
Differences in physical and chemical properties ol the test weight 
fractions of a given wheat saniple have been found, and the extent of 
these differences in terms of protein content, ash content, and techno- 
logical properties of the grain will be shown in a subsequent paper. 
The performance of the grain spectrometer in removing internally 
infested kernels suggests that a considerable amount of grain which 
would ordinarily be rejected for milling purposes because of excessive 
levels of internal infestation can be reclaimed. Thus it appears that 
a single pass of a lot of infested grain through such a machine would 
reclaim a significant proportion of the sample as sound grain. Re- 
finements in apparatus and operating technics are now being devel- 
oped which are expected to improve the resolution of the apparatus. 
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